Interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC)
=================================

At first there was ... What was at the beginning? The answer is: the cells that S. Ramon y Cajal discovered in the muscle coat of the gut and called 'interstitial neurons' more than 100 years ago \[[@b1]\]. He gave them this name since these cells (*i*) looked like nerve cells, (*ii*) were identifiable through staining techniques which specifically labelled neurons (*e.g.* methylene blue or silver impregnation) and (*iii*) were located in the interstitium between nerve endings and smooth muscle cells (SMCs). However, unbelievably, their 'existence' was more or less rejected by the scientific community of that time. After about half a century, examination of the gut muscle coat under the electron microscope revealed cells probably corresponding to the so-called Cajal's 'interstitial neurons'. Among the pioneers of this 're-discovery' were M.S. Faussone-Pellegrini \[[@b2]\] and, independently, L. Thuneberg \[[@b3]\]: it was immediately clear that these cells were not neurons. Therefore, scientists labelled them Interstitial Cells of Cajal (ICC). From then the 'interstitial neurons' of Cajal were buried with all the honours they deserved and 'Interstitial Cells of Cajal (ICC)' were born and grew ([Figs. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} & [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Rabbit colon; circular muscle layer. One interstitial cell of Cajal (ICC) with an elongated body and three processes located in the connective interstitium. This cell has close cell-to-cell contact between both body and processes and two smooth muscle cells (SMC, arrows) and nerve endings (N, double arrows). This cell has the typical features of an intramuscular ICC: conspicuous Golgi apparatus and several rough endoplasmic reticulum cisternae; basal lamina is thin and discontinuous.](jcmm0014-0729-f1){#fig01}

![Human stomach; circular muscle layer. An interstitial cell of Cajal (ICC) located in the connective interstitium between the cross-sectioned bundles of smooth muscle cells (SMC), with which ICC establishes numerous cell-to-cell contacts (asterisks). Note the proximity of a large nerve bundle (N). The ICC body is spindle shaped and the cytoplasm is rich in filaments. The basal lamina is thick but discontinuous.](jcmm0014-0729-f2){#fig02}

At present scientific papers (*e.g.*\[[@b4], [@b5]\]) are available for: (a) a complete map of the distribution of ICC within the muscle coat of the gut of several mammals, including humans, (b) a detailed description of their ultrastructural features which is of great help in their identification, (c) molecules expressed by ICC, considered to be markers for these cells (c-kit) and their role(s) (NK2r). It has also been demonstrated that ICC origin is mesenchymal, thus further confirming that they are not neuronal cells \[[@b6]\].

After the first pioneers, who were morphologists, other morphologists considered ICC as interstitial cells possibly forming a functional network, while physiologists see them as pace-maker cells. All together these researchers agreed with and confirmed the role proposed for these cells by Cajal: to be actively involved in the regulation of gastrointestinal motility, and not only as pace-maker cells but also in neurotransmission and stretch sensing (see \[[@b7]--[@b9]\] for reviews). Moreover, pathologists view them as the origin of Gastro-Intestinal Stromal Tumors (GIST) and being primarily involved in several gastrointestinal disorders \[[@b10]\]. Apparently, ICC are 'great expectations' for pharmacologists and/or some drug companies, because it is reasonable to assume that there are millions of cases of motility disorders of the digestive tract, although there are no available statistics.

Serendipity from interstitial Cajal-like cells (ICLC) to telocytes
==================================================================

During the last decade, new players appeared in the ICC field. However, we are faced with a perfect example of serendipity (see \[[@b11]\]). The term, coined almost 250 years ago by Horace Walpole, an English novelist, defines serendipity as the ability of making fortunate and unexpected discoveries by accident and sagacity. Louis Pasteur once said, 'In the field of observation, chance only favours the prepared mind'. There are plenty of instances of serendipity in many scientific domains, from the discovery of quinine, vaccines, mast cells, penicillin or X-rays in medical field, to the detection of Uranus in astronomy and even Teflon®, cellophane and microwaves....

Let us see what has happened and what might happen. Fascinated by ICC, Popescu and his team looked for cells located in pancreas \[[@b12], [@b13]\] (see [Figs. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}), where Cajal also saw his 'interstitial neurons'. The Bucharest team extended their studies to other organs: myometrium (see [Figs. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"} & [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}), fallopian tube, placenta, mammary gland, gall bladder, mesentery, pulmonary veins (\[[@b14]--[@b22]\]), demonstrating the frequency and the ubiquity of the cell type they found. Noteworthy, a series of publications was dedicated to the presence and significance of Interstitial Cajal-like Cells (ICLC) in mammalian and human myocardium and epicardium \[[@b23]--[@b33]\]; see [Figs. 8](#fig08){ref-type="fig"}--[10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}. Many authors also described cells they were considering more or less ICC and/or ICLC at least in the upper and lower urinary tracts (\[[@b34]--[@b38]\], for reviews see \[[@b39]\]), blood vessels \[[@b40]--[@b44]\], lymphatics \[[@b45]\], as well as male and female reproductive systems (\[[@b46]--[@b49]\], for reviews see \[[@b50]\]).

![Rat exocrine pancreas. Non-conventional light microscopy; objective 100×. Tissue fixed with glutaraldehyde and post-fixed in OsO4. Thin section of Epon-embedded material (∼1 μm) was stained with toluidin blue; cap = capillary; ven = venule. At least four telocytes (TC) are present in the interstitium among acini (a). Note the cell bodies of TC and the emerging prolongations -- telopodes (dashed lines). The length of the telopodes is very impressive: tens of micometres (!); they are very thin (less than 0.5 μm). *Reproduced with permission from Popescu et al. \[*[@b13]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f3){#fig03}

![Immunohistochemistry: Telocytes in human pancreas. Paraffin-embedded pancreas sections were incubated with polyclonal antibodies against CD 117. Nuclei were counterstained with Mayer haematoxylin. Telocytes (arrows) with fusiform body can be seen, having typical long, moniliform cytoplasmic processes that 'touch' the acini. Original magnification: 100×, oil immersion. *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b12]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f4){#fig04}

![Human exocrine pancreas. Positive immunostaining of telocytes for CD34 (arrows), counterstained with Mayer's haematoxylin, 40×. *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b13]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f5){#fig05}

![Digitally coloured EM image of a telocyte in rat myometrium: telocyte (blue), SMCs (Sienna-brown); N = Nuclei. Note three long, moniliform processes that encircle bundles of cross-cut smooth muscle cells. Original magnification ×6800. Inset: Human pregnant myometrium. Primary confluent culture (day 8) showing a telocyte with at least 3 prolongations with several 'beads' along telopodes. *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b14]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f6){#fig06}

![Electron microscopy of human non-pregnant uterus. Note the telocyte covering smooth muscle cells (M). The telopode is digitally coloured in blue, marked with asterisks. Image obtained in 2006. Courtesy of Prof. M. Taggart (Newcastle University, UK) and Dr. Carolyn J.P. Jones (Manchester University, UK).](jcmm0014-0729-f7){#fig07}

![EM image of telocytes (rat) in the right atrial interstitium; telocytes are indicated by arrows. Note the characteristic aspects of telopodes: very long and very thin cellular elongations, with uneven calibre (moniliform aspect). Rectangles show portions of telocyte body, containing (abundant) rough endoplasmic reticulum. *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b30]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f8){#fig08}

![Electron micrograph from cardiac stem cells niche (sub-epicardium) illustrating the relationships of the telocyte (digitally blue coloured) with cardiomyocyte progenitors -- CMP, (brown). The telocyte processes (telopodes) run parallel with the main axis of the CMP and seem to establish their direction of development. *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b31]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f9){#fig09}

![Representative scanning electron micrograph. Monkey left ventricular myocardium. The image shows a typical telocyte located across the cardiomyocytes. Another (possible) telocyte appears located near the cardiomyocytes (upper left). The three-dimensional view reveals close interconnections of ICLCs with cardiomyocytes and capillaries (cap). *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b30]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f10){#fig10}

Popescu *et al.* performed an EM examination, as well as staining techniques used by Cajal to label his 'interstitial neurons' and the immunohistochemical methods supposed to specifically label the ICC, and observed cells with a typical interstitial location and a phenotype more or less similar to that of the ICC. The existence of a ('new') not yet described cell type became increasingly clear to both: the Bucharest experts and others. However, the name chosen was not so (much) different from ICC: interstitial Cajal-like cells (ICLC) (first used in \[[@b15]\]), since at that time the aim was to stress how similar these cells were to ICC. Incidentally, this was not a good idea because, in fact, there were only a few similarities, not to mention the peculiar morphology of the ICLC, a morphology that is unique among all other interstitial cell types.

ICLC continue to be studied with EM and immunohistochemistry. In particular, in order to best characterize them and understand their role(s), Popescu's team tested many markers. At present, however, only EM gives an unequivocal and conclusive answer. Immunohistochemistry, on the contrary, has given answers most of which are confusing because the positivity to the markers tested is different between organs and animal species ([Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, most of the markers expressed by the ICLC are in common with several cell types (see CD34 which labels ICLC and endothelium, c-kit which labels ICC and some ICLC, etc.). Surely ICLC share the same mesenchymal origin with all these cells, but this origin is a terribly vague marker.

![Human fallopian tube; subconfluent primary culture. Double immunofluorescent labelling of an 'octopus'-like telocyte: vimentin (green) and CD117/ckit (red). Vimentin reactivity is mainly localized within the cell processes, and CD117/c-kit has a patchy pattern. The cell nucleus is shown in blue (Hoechst 33342); original magnification 60×. *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b16]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f11){#fig11}

Using electron microscopy ([Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}), and immuno-electron microscopy, Faussone-Pellegrini *et al.* ([Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}) reexamined the muscle coat of the gut. This is a region where these authors and many other researchers have seen, described and studied the ICC from all possible angles, without, however, paying attention to the existence of cells like ICLC. The results were particularly intriguing: ICLC are present in the gut muscle coat in great quantities ([Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}), coexist with the ICC and often share an identical distribution. One of the conclusions of that study was that ICLC and ICC are two different cell types. Another collateral conclusion is that we will never know whether the 'interstitial neurons' described by Cajal correspond to the ICC, to the ICLC or encompass both.

![Rabbit colon. Two telocytes (asterisks) close to the submucosal border of the circular muscle layer. These cells have a small oval body, mainly occupied by the nucleus, and extremely thin and long processes extend beyond the cellular body, curving repeatedly. No basal lamina is present around these cells. SMC -- smooth muscle cells.](jcmm0014-0729-f12){#fig12}

![CD34-immunoelectro-labelling: small intestine. CD34-immunoelectro-labelling is present on the surface of a telocyte. The labelling appears as an electron-dense material distributed all along the plasma membrane, from which spherules protrude outside. *Reproduced with kind permission from \[*[@b52]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f13){#fig13}

TELOCYTES and TELOPODES
=======================

Obviously, the cells that we named 'ICLC' are different from ICC. Therefore, it is reasonable (even mandatory) to give them a different name that refers to them, only. As the 'interstitial neurons' became known as 'Interstitial Cells of Cajal', we think that the 'Interstitial Cajal-like Cells' should be called 'TELOCYTES' from now on, by using the Greek affix 'Telos'. Aristotle believed that Tλoσ (Telos) was an object's or individual's greatest potential \[[@b11]\]. The initial meaning of the word was 'burden', and the most probable semantic development was from 'duty'/'task' to 'execution of task', 'completeness' and most important, 'power to decide'\[[@b51]\].

At present, one could easily see the fast-rate ascending trend of the interest in 'Interstitial Cajal-Like Cells' (or ICLC) during the last 5 years (see [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}). Note the visible difference between the growing rate of the two parameters (published items *versus* citations), showing a progressive interest in these cells, which are actually -- telocytes.

![The growing scientific interest in ICLC (now TELOCYTES). Charts based on data released by Web of Science *(Thomson Reuters ISI Web of Knowledge)*.](jcmm0014-0729-f14){#fig14}

Between 1991 and 2009, a PubMed search of the Medline database retrieved over 250 records on topic of Interstitial Cajal-Like Cells and more than 7400 citations, with an average of almost 30 citations per item, consequently leading to a Hirsch index of 43.

Telocytes \[refs. 12--33\]
==========================

General aspect of the telocyte is of a small, oval-shaped cellular body, containing a nucleus, surrounded by a small amount of cytoplasm. The cellular body average dimensions are, as measured on EM images, 9.39 \[micron\]m ± 3.26 \[micron\]m (min = 6.31 μm; max = 16.42 μm). The nucleus occupies about 25% of the cell volume and contains clusters of heterochromatin attached to the nuclear envelope.

The perinuclear cytoplasm is rich in mitochondria (which occupy about 5% of the cell body), contains a small Golgi complex, as well as elements of rough and smooth endoplasmic reticulum and cytoskeletal elements (thin and intermediate filaments).

The cell periphery is represented by a usual plasmalema, with no (or thin and discontinuous) basal lamina, and many caveolae (about 2--3% of cytoplasmic volume; ∼0.5 caveolae/μm of cell membrane length).

The shape of the telocytes is according to the number of their telopodes: piriform for one prolongation, spindle for two telopodes, triangular for three, stellate, etc. Presumably, their spatial appearance would be that of a polyhedron with a different number of vertices, depending on their telopode number.

Telopodes \[refs. 12--33, 52\]
==============================

Since we are thinking that telopodes are distinctive for telocytes, we would like to emphasize at least the following characteristics:

1.  Number: 1--5, frequently only 2--3 telopodes are observed on a single section, depending on site and angle of section, since their 3D convolutions impede them to be observed at their full length in a 2D very thin section;

2.  Length: tens -- up to hundreds of \[micro\]m, as measured on EM images ([Figs. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}--[9](#fig09){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}). However, under favourable condition in cell cultures, their entire length can be captured ([Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"});

3.  Thickness: uneven calibre, mostly below 0.2 μm (resolving power of light microscopy), visible under electron microscopy, only 0.10 μm ± 0.05μm (min = 0.03 μm; max = 0.24 μm; see [Figs. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}--[9](#fig09){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"});

4.  Moniliform aspect, with many dilations along (*e.g.*[Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"});

5.  Presence of 'Ca^2+^-release units' at the level of the dilations, accommodating (*i*) mitochondria (as seen by vital staining using Janus Green B or MitoTraker Green FM, as well as by EM); (*ii*) elements of endoplasmic reticulum and (*iii*) caveolae;

6.  Branching, with a dichotomous pattern;

7.  Organization in a network -- forming a labyrinthine system by tridimensional convolution and overlapping, communicating through gap junctions.

![Human non-pregnant myometrium in cell culture; day 3; the first passage. Giemsa staining. A telocyte establishing contacts with a myocyte by a telopode of about 65 μm long. Photographic composition of 4 serial phase contrast images, original magnification 40×. In red rectangles, a higher magnification clearly shows the moniliform aspect; at least 40 specific dilations are visible in a 'bead-like' fashion. *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b14]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f15){#fig15}

This characteristic feature makes telopode clearly different from neuronal dendrites, processes of antigen-presenting dendritic cells or fibroblasts and myofibroblasts. All the previously mentioned cell processes (except telopodes) have a thick emergence from the cell body, followed by gradual thinning.

Noteworthy, except the axons of some type of neurons, telopodes of telocytes are probably the longest cellular prolongations in human body! Furthermore, we have to emphasize that telopodes are completely different from nerve cells axons or dendrites.

Telocytes have 'strategic' positioning in a tissue, in between blood capillaries and their specific target cells (*e.g.* smooth muscle cells, cardiomyocytes) (see [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} for a typical topography of telopodes) and in close contact with nerve endings. The distance between telopodes and myocytes is within the range of tens of nm, which fits the domain of macromolecular interactions.

Last but not least, to underline that telopodes could establish close contacts, like synapses, with immunoreactive cells, in various organs, we called such 'connective connections' as stromal synapses \[[@b53]\] (see [Fig. 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"}).

![Rat myometrium: TEM; original magnification 5700×; image digitally coloured. A multicontact synapse (MS) between an eosinophil (green) and a telocyte (violet) indicated by cassette. An unmyelinated nerve bundle (vermilion) appears in proximity of telocyte, but has no direct contact with it. Apparently, the telocyte 'prefers' the eosinophil. Synapse: type -- multicontact synapse (MS); length -- 8.64 μm; cleft width -- 74 ± 26 nm; contact points -- 13 (15 ± 8 nm wide). *Reproduced with permission from \[*[@b53]*\]*.](jcmm0014-0729-f16){#fig16}

Why telocytes were not described so far as a distinct cell type?
================================================================

Naturally, a question may arise: why so many scientists ignored telocytes? It is out of question that a cell could be seen under the microscope, only. Presumably, telocytes were mainly neglected due to the physical constraints of light and/or electron microscopy methodology.

\(a\) *Light microscopy.* The usual stain of H&E could not allow the differentiation of a telocyte cell body and the cell body of a fibrocyte / fibroblast. On the other hand, the area of the microscopic field is too small to get a clear and complete image of telopodes, which are anyway below the resolving power (0.2 μm) of light microscopy. In addition, even the best possible sections obtained using a microtome (2--4 μm thickness) cannot offer a very good resolution.

In light microscopy, using an oil immersion objective with a 10× eyepiece, the diameter of area of the section is less than 100 μm wide, which will correspond, for instance, to no more than a row of 4--5 hepatocytes. Therefore, it would be a matter of luck to catch an entire telocyte with its long and convoluted telopodes.

\(b\) *Electron microscopy* uses ultrathin sections of about 60--80 nm. At 2,000× magnification, a regular telocyte appears too small to be clearly observed. Successively increasing the magnification, in spite of improving the accuracy of the ultrastructural details, the entire structure fails to be included in the observation field. A magnification of about 7,000× shows only a small fragment of the telocyte. At 28,000× magnification, usually, the limited field under observation does not allow recognition of a telocyte.

Instead of conclusions: why have telocytes?
===========================================

Usually, people are looking at interstitial cells as being mainly fibroblasts. However, fibroblasts have the function of generating connective tissue matrix, specifically collagen. The distinctions between fibroblasts and telocytes become important as their functions should be mostly different. The expected progress in knowledge for interstitial cells will show that not all the cells present in the interstitium, apparently fibroblasts/fibrocytes, should be labelled as fibroblasts. In other words, other types of interstitial cells, mainly telocytes, should not be ignored as they have been in the past.

It may be possible that different locations of telopodes could be associated with different roles. Anyway, the expression of c-kit receptors differs between telocyte populations (possible site dependent?). Intriguingly, for researchers accustomed with the pace-maker role of ICC, telocytes presumably exercise other functions, since they have also been found in non-cavitary organs, such as pancreas \[[@b12], [@b13]\], mesentery \[[@b21]\] and even placenta \[[@b20]\]. Moreover, cardiac telocytes do not function as pace-maker, but they may influence the rate and rhythm generated by nodal system.

Hypothetically, many roles were ascribed to telocytes (formerly, ICLC). However, there is no reasonable evidence to support them.

In our opinion telocytes are involved in intercellular signalling, taking into account the 3D network of telopodes and their strategic position in between target cells, blood capillary and nerve ending. At least two mechanisms could be considered: (*i*) a paracrine and/or juxtacrine secretion of small signal molecules and (*ii*) shedding microvesicles (see [Fig. 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"}), which play unique roles in horizontal transfer of important macromolecules among neighbouring cells (*e.g.* proteins or RNAs, microRNA included). Such a mechanism, *via* shed vesicles, may serve to rapid phenotype adjustment in a variety of conditions \[[@b54]\].

![Electron micrographs show details of telopodes from mouse epicardium. Shed vesicles (arrowhead) emerge from telopodes in the interstitial space.](jcmm0014-0729-f17){#fig17}

An important role, which could be attributed to telocytes in the heart is that of being active players in cardiac renewing, since they are 'nursing' cardiomyocyte progenitors in epicardial stem cell niches \[[@b31], [@b32]\]. A strong argument is provided by comparative micro-anatomy: the newt heart is a model for adult heart regeneration, as newts can functionally regenerate their heart after amputation of the apex of the ventricle \[[@b55]\]. In this regenerative process, a supporting network of stromal cells is primarily developed and these cells, which fulfil all ultrastructural criteria for telocytes, are present in large number \[[@b56]\]. Therefore, apparently an important goal for regenerative medicine would be to find some factors to stimulate telocytes, as autologuous *in situ* cells.

Epilogue
========

'There are no small problems. Problems that appear small are large problems that are not understood'.

***Ramon y Cajal***\[[@b57]\].

Supplementary material
======================

For supplementary materials on telocytes, please see <http://www.telocytes.com>.
